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Abstract 
This paper is proposing a comprehensive framework in order to formulate strategy in Educational organizations. This approach is 
based on Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (MBNQA) Education Criteria for selecting competitive strategies. . In this 
method, firstly, by using SWOT matrix, we have formulated initial strategies of the organization.  After that, we have allocated 
these strategies to four BSC perspectives. Then making use of these strategies in the House Of Quality (HOQ) as "Whats/ 
alternatives", we subsequently considered MBNQA Education Criteria with the role of "Hows/ criteria” in the HOQ as a criteria 
for selection of strategies. Finally we performed screening and selection of initial strategies by using fuzzy screening  technique. 
A case study is utilized to show the efficiency of the proposed model 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Keywords: SWOT matrix;  Balanced scorecard (BSC);Quality function deployment (QFD) methodology; Malcolm Baldrige National Quality 
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  1. Introduction 
As no organization has unlimited resources, and due to competitive dominant  environment , formulating the 
competitive strategies target which lead organization to the macro goals, is very important. That’s why at 
organization spend their resources on extraneous purposes , they will easily substitute their rivals on behalf of 
themselves . So they are supposed to formulate the appropriate strategies to attend the competitive area. We have 
rendered a proposed frameworks in which Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (MBNQA) Education Criteria 
,is  chosen as the criteria for selecting and screening the strategies at  Educational organizations . in fact this 
framework is a combination of  SWOT analysis , Balanced scorecard (BSC);Quality function deployment (QFD) 
methodology; Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (MBNQA) Education Criteria ; fuzzy screening technique 
. the last models of Lee & Loo (2003) contains the traditional QFD . but in this paper to reduce uncertainty and 
ambiguity of data, we have use fuzzy QFD that increase the capability and efficiency of the model 
   2. Literature review 
  
    2.1. SWOT Analysis  
      SWOT is a management tool to formulate strategic action plans. SWOT is an acronym for strengths, 
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 weaknesses, opportunities and threats. SWOT matrix analyzes the internal strengths and weaknesses as well as    
external opportunities and threats to derive promising future strategies.  (Rauch, 2007).  It should be noted also that 
SWOT is a strategic tool accommodating internal strengths and weaknesses with external opportunities and threats. 
SWOT analysis is a systematic analysis for identifying these factors that formulates strategies by creating the best 
accommodation between internal and external factors. So through analogy of these factors, it can present four types 
of strategies such as SO, ST, WO and WT. Therefore, SWOT matrix is a tool which is used in this research in order 
to formulate initial strategy of instructional organization. 
 
   2.2. Balanced Scorecard 
 BSC is a strategic approach and performance management system which organizations can use for vision and 
strategy implementation. The BSC model comprises four new management processes that, separately and in 
combination, help link long-term strategic objectives with short-term actions(Kaplan & Norton, 1996).The BSC 
includes a set of measures to monitor organizational performance across four linked perspectives - financial, 
learning and growth, customer and internal process- associated with value creation. BSC advantage is the point that 
provides the leading and lagging indicators at the disposal of managers. The term balance is used in BSC because 
balanced scorecard creates the balance between financial and non-financial indicators, measurable and 
immeasurable scales, internal and external aspects and similarly the functional stimulus and results.  The 
relationship between strategic planning and balanced scorecard is very important; hence we can consider them as 
complementary tools.  Actually BSC translates strategic guidelines described in strategic planning in such a way that 
everyone in the organization can perceive them. (Kaplan 	 Norton, 2004). The BSC has grown out itself from being 
just a strategic initiative to its present form of a performance management system. The BSC, as it is today, is a 
performance management system that can be used by organizations of any size to align the vision and mission with 
all the functional requirements and day-to-day work. 
 
  2.3. Quality Function Deployment (QFD) 
   The Quality Function Deployment was originated in the late 1960s to early 1970s, in Japan, by Professor Yoji     
Akao. QFD is a systematic method and analysis for acquiring the demands of customers. “QFD provides a means of 
translating customer requirements into appropriate technical requirements for each stage of product development 
and production (i.e., marketing strategies, planning , product design and engineering, prototype evaluation, 
production process development, production, sales)” (Sullivan, 1986) .A central element in QFD is the socalled 
‘‘House of Quality’’ (Poel, 2007) HOQ made up of two main parts, the ''What’s'' and the ''How’s'' While using 
QFD the most important task is todefine and understand the ''whats'' of the needs of the customers and todefine the
''Hows'' to meet the customer`s need (Tan et al, 1998 ) .Recent studies have indicated that QFD can be a useful 
mechanism for identifying business priorities and can be effective as a strategic planning tool. (Maritan & 
Panizzolo, 2009). Strategic QFD with definite method translates the vision into action in a series of logical steps. 
Therefore it creates innovative strategies for acquiring organisation’s vision (Killen et al, 2005). 
 
  2.4. MBNQA Education Criteria 
    MBNQA is an initiative by the US Government to promote the concept of quality and quality management to the 
enterprises in order to maintain their national competitiveness. Traditionally, only the manufacturing and 
commercial organizations would apply for MBNQA. However, starting from 1999, education institutions are 
eligible to apply for the MBNQA with the newly introduced Education Criteria 1999 for performance excellence    
(MBNQA-EC) and the major criteria is summarized  as follows: 1. Leadership , 2. Strategic planning , 3. Student 
and stakeholder focus, 4. Information and analysis , 5. Staff  focus ,6. Educational and support process management 
 ,7. Course performance results 
 
    2.5. Fuzzy Screening 
    Fuzzy Screening involves the participation of several experts in decision-making process. Furthermore, each 
offered decision by experts is based on several criteria. (Fuller, 2000). Fuzzy screening includes three parts: First 
part is a collection of decision-making alternatives which we will choose among them a small subset for more 
investigation: A= {A1, A2,…, Am}.  Second part consists of criteria collection for evaluating alternatives based on 
them: C= {C1, C2… Cm}. Third part as forming a group of experts which their options is solicited in screening the 
alternatives: E= {E1, E2, E3,… ,Er}. Regarding the above opinions, the fuzzy screening system is a two stage 
process in the first stage we want every individual to present its evaluation about each alternative and also 
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weighting different criteria based on linguistic scales. On the other hand, each expert should state how much each 
alternative can satisfy criteria. In the second stage, introduced methodology is applied to aggregate the individual 
experts’ evaluations to obtain an overall linguistic value for each object. This overall evaluation can then be used by 
the decision makers as an aid in the selection process (Yager, 1993). 
 
 3. Proposed methodology 
    Step1. Formulating initial strategy by SWOT matrix: by using SWOT matrix, the main internal and external key 
factors are compared and Initial strategy is formulated for the organization.      
Step2 Linking the SWOT analysis with the balanced scorecard: By linking the SWOT analysis with the balanced 
scorecard, an organization can balance its strengths against its competition’s weaknesses, and optimize its 
Opportunities within the market (Lee & Ko, 2000)                  
Step3. Applying strategies derived from previous steps in HOQ as(Whats). In fact, HOQ in a simple and concrete 
form with relating Hows and whats to each other can help totranslate the different elements of strategic planning    
Step 4.Applying MBNQA Education Criteria in HOQ as (Hows):the Education Criteria of the MBNQA 
indicate as the “Hows” in the strategic planning of the QFD. 
Step5. Screening Strategies Using Fuzzy Screening Technique   various inputs, in the form of judgments and 
evaluations are needed in theQFD charts; this gives rise touncertainties when trying to quantify the information. In 
order to reduce theuncertainty in the collected data, fuzzy logic can be used (Bouchereau & Rowlands, 2000). After 
completing HOQ the fuzzy screening technique is used to screen and classify prior strategies. Each strategy of 
SWOT analysis is segregated in four BSC perspectives, considered as (alternatives  Whats) and MBNQA Education 
Criteria as (criteria  Hows). 
 
 4. Application of methodology to screen Strategies of a university 
  To implement the above four steps we selected one Iranian university as the case study.. Results of steps 1, 2, 3, 
and 4 have been shown in figure (1). In step 5, the first expert`s team was asked to state a grade of importance of 
criteria in the scale S. the result of shown inTable (1). The criteria for screening strategies in this research include    
C1  Leadership, C2 Strategic planning , C3 Student and stakeholder focus, C4 Information and analysis, C5 : Staff  
focus , C6 : Educational and support process management , C7 : Course performance results 
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Figure 1. Linking SWOT, BSC, QFD and fuzzy screening 
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Table 1. grade of importance of criteria 
 
C7C6C5C4C3C2C1criteria

expert
C7C6C5C4C3C2C1 criteria


expert
HHHVHVHMM13VHHMVHOUML 1
VHMMHVHHL14OUMHHVHMM2
OUVHHVHOUMM15HHMHHHM3 
HHMVHVHHM16HVHMVHHHL4
HHMHOUMM17VHHMVHVHMM5
VHHHVHVHMM18HMHOUHHM6
HHMHOUML19VHHMVHVHHH7
VHHMVHOUML20HHMHHML8
HMMVHOUML21VHHHHOUHH9
VHHMVHVHMM22VHMHHHHL10
HHMHVHML23OUHHHOUHH11
HHMVHVHHM24VHVHMHVHHM12
 
Then each of experts was asked to specify the level of possibility of satisfaction of desired criteria in connection 
with each alternative (initial strategy). The results have been shown in Table (2). Next stage is identifying unit 
evaluation byeach expert of any alternatives (initial strategy) For this ,we initially calculate negative of importance 
for each of scale S elements by using the formula(1)    Neg(Si) S7i1  (1)     Neg (VH)  VL , Neg(H)  L , 
Neg(M) M Neg(L) H ,Neg(VL)  VH,Neg(N)  OU 
Then unit score for alternativesby each expert is calculated using the formula( 2) . That it has been done for the 
strategy of “Creating interdisciplinary courses ” .the result have been shown in    table (3) 
Uik min{Neg(Ikj)Ȟʌikj}  i 1,2,3…m  k 1,,r   (2) 
 
Table 2. level of possibility of satisfaction of desired  criteria 
 
C7C6C5C4C3C2C1 criteria
expert
C7C6C5C4C3C2C1 criteria
expert 
strategy
HHHHHOUH13OUHMOUMVHH1Creating interdisciplinary courses 

VHHMOUMVHH14VHHMVHMOUH2
VHHHHHHH15HMMOUHHVH3 
HMHHMVHH16OUHMHMVHH4
HHHVHVHOUH17VHHHOUMVHH5
HHMHHVHM18HHHVHHVHH6
VHMMHHVHM19VHMHHVHVHH7
HHHVHHVHH20OUHMVHHMM8
HMMHMHM21HMMHHHH9
VHMMVHHOUH22HMMHMHM10
VHHHHHHM23HMMVHMHH11
HMMVHMVHH24OUHMMMVHH12
 
 
  Now, it is turn to combine conducted evaluation by experts to reach a general evaluation of any alternativeTo do    
this, first we sorted unit scale of experts as descending. The result have been shown in Table (4) 
After that we consider aggregation functionof making decision body as an average function Q( K), then with  r 24, 
q 7  and by using the formula(3). We provide Table (5)      (QAk Sb(k)bk int[1+k
r
q 1 ] int[1+
4
k ]       (3)    
Finally,the overall evaluation of the desired alternative ‘Creating interdisciplinary courses 
‘will be by    using the formula 4         Ui max {Q(j  ȁ%ij}         (4) 
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Table3. Unit score for strategy, min {Neg (IkjȞʌikj} 
 
minC7C6C5C4C3C2C1 criteria
expert
minC7C6C5C4C3C2C1 criteria
expert
strategy
HHHHHHOUH13MOUHMOUMVHH 1
C
reating interdisciplinary courses 

MVHHMOUMVHH14MVHHMVHMOUH2
HVHHHHHHH15MHMMOUHHVH3 
MVHHHHMVHH16MHMMHMVHH4
HHHHVHVHOUH17HVHHHOUMVHH5
MHHMHHVHM18HHHHVHHVHH6
MVHMMVHHOUH19MVHMHHVHVHH7
HHHHVHHVHH20MOUHMVHHMH8
MHMMHMHH21MHMMHHHH9
MVHMMVHHOUH22MHMMHMHH10
HVHHHHHHH23MHMMVHMHH11
MHMMVHMVHH24MOUHMMMVHH12
 
 
Table 4. Sorted unit scal of experts as descending 
 
B16=HB15=HB14=HB13=HB12=HB11=H
B112=MB111=MB110=MB19=MB18=MB17=H
B118=MB117=MB116=MB115=MB114=MB113=M
B124=MB123=MB122=MB121=MB120=MB119=M
 
 
Table 5. Aggregation function results 
 
k=1        QA(1)= N        S1 k=2        QA(2)= N          S1 k=3        QA(3)= N         S1 k=4        QA(4)=VL      S2 
k=5        QA(5)=VL        S2 k=6        QA(6)= VL        S2 k= 7       QA(7)= VL       S2 k= 8       QA(8)=L         S3 
k= 9       QA(9)= L          S3 k= 10     QA(10)=L          S3 k= 11     QA(11)= L        S3 k= 12     QA(12)= M     S4 
 k= 13        QA(13)= M       S4 k= 14      QA(14)= M         S4 k= 15       QA(15)= M     S4 k= 16     QA(16)= H      S5 
k= 17       QA(17)= H      S5 k= 18       QA (18)= H       S5 k= 19       QA(19)= H     S5 k= 20     QA(20)=VH     S6 
k= 21       QA(21)=VH    S6 k= 22       QA(22)=VH       S6 k= 23       QA(23)=VH    S6 k= 24      QA(24)=OU    S7 
 
 
 
    Ui max ^1ȁ+1ȁ+1ȁ+9/ȁ+9/ȁ+9/ȁ+9/ȁ+/ȁM/ȁM/ȁM,  L ȁM , 
    0ȁM,  0ȁM0ȁM ,  MȁM+ȁM+ȁM+ȁM +ȁ09+ȁ0 9+ȁ0 9+ȁ0, 9+ȁ0, 28ȁ0` 
     Max{N,N,N,VL,VL,VL,VL,L,L,LL,M,M,M,M, M ,M ,M,M,M,M,M,M,M} M 
 
Therefore evaluation of “Creating interdisciplinary courses ” with average aggregation function is medium and 
because the standard in selecting strategy in this university are those strategies which their importance is equal or 
greater than Medium, hence this strategy is selected According to this method, the results of screening other 
strategies have been shown in Figure 1. 
 
   Conclusion  
 
  This paper offered a framework in order to formulate strategy in educational organizations. Applying SWOT   
analysis, we formulated initial strategies, and then allocated these strategies in four perspectives of BSC; this is a 
step toward the implementation of the balanced scorecard In this paper regarding the role of QFD as a suitable tool 
for linking between different elements of strategic planning, the house of quality was used to study relationships 
between Whats and Hows . Eventually the Fuzzy Screening techniques were used to investigate the relationship 
between "Hows / Criteria" and "Whats / Alternative".  
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